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M ' THE NEW CHICKEN LAW

H Allows you to keep all tho

J H chickens you want so long as
J thoy aro proporly fenced. Wo

' sell proper fence for chickens,

fl all weights and hll at tho hest

B prices. Wo cut any length you

H want and wo have a delivery

H wagon. Phone us.

H EVERTON A 30N8

"TtWboN'r KnoW HOW yUiuK.

H ly sore throat, hoarseness and
H canker can b cured it you havo

H never used TONSOLA throat halm.
H You will be delighted If you use

H It. Ask your druggist.

IftHICHESTER'S FILLS
I X.
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I DIRECTORY
B"WEFURNISH YOU

H The WALL PAPER
m And Put it on your Walls

At 35c k ri t. And Up

H Street No. 178 South Main
Jphone 305 y

Logan, Hide & Junk Co.

'irXgtPay the Highest Price
jffor Rubbers and Metals,

Machinery Cast Iron. Also
H for Hides Wool And Bees- -

H wax. IU6 South Main,
H Logan Utah, Phone, 62.

1 1 Save You Money

H Making Your Furniture New
H Upholiterlng tad General Repairing

B Couchea la imitation Leather $5.O0
H Bed Springs Restreched 73 c
B Hair tod Wool Matreues RemadeS2.5o

ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY

I J. F. Schirmeister
H Shop 34 S. Main 'Phone 393 b

H James G. Walters

I Attorney-At-La- w

M Union Block, 75 North Main SI,

H rtf J ''"fit
& ! the only

I Insured
I Sewing
f.iMachlnV',l.
TOWS 'iitataestf 1

1 Jus ThlnK of It ?
B L The Fan Sewing Machine It In- -

M - mred for fire yean againit accident

H ti breakage, wear, fire, tornado, light- -

M nlng and water. Thil ihowi our

B ' faith In
; tSCFREE
i Sewing Machine

H ThlnH what lhl menl
H )i mmi.-i- hil II r" b"k "r pill ol Thi
H fan (IU. bell, oi nntbnuol, tic.) or til
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Wm. Edwards

I Furniture

A CARD

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money
if. Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
falls to cure your cough or cold. John
Bernt, Tell., Wis., states: "I use
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
five yean, and It always tires the
beat, of satisfaction and always cures
a cough or cola." Refus substitutes.
Co-o-p Drug Co. Advertisement.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that a spec-

ial meeting of the stockholders of the
Ilyruni Mercantile company, a corpor-

ation, is hereby called to bo bold at
Hyrura, Utah, on the third day of May
1913, at "tho hour of 8 o'clock V. M.
of said day, In the office of said cor-

poration, for tho purpose of consider-
ing and acting upon a proposition to
sell all of the assots of said corpor-

ation for the sum of Twolvo Thous-
and ((112,000) dollars, and to approve
and ratify a salo of said assets for
said sum.

I Date of first publication Tuesday
April 22nd, 1913.

ROBERT BAXTER JR.
President.

j WM. M. HOWELL.
Secretary,

m 3

j Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness
and a general "no account" feeling
is a sure sign of a torpid liver. HER- -

, niNEls-th- o modlMno needed. It
makes the liver active, vitalizes the
blood, regulates tbo bowels and re- -

' stores a fine feeling of energy and
cheerfulness. Price COc. Bold by
Rlter Bros Drug Co. Advertisement.
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THE ICE OF THE

SEVEN SUITORS

(Continued from page six)

CHAPTER XVIII.
Jack o' Lantern.

HURRIED tuck to the trunkI room and had noon trained the
roof. To my dlmppoliif.rent imd
chngrin my young Ind.v of tlio

single slipper was nowhere In sight I

found, however, lyliiit m-ii-r tin- - llbmry
chimney a trunk trny tli.it requited no
explanation. With this UczvUju lud
blocked tho flue, and smiled s I pic-
tured her tiptoeing to remh the chim-
ney crock nnd dropping the trny across
tho top. now gleefully she must Inve
chuckled ns she waited for tho tlue to
fill and send the smoko ebbing back
Into the library, to the dlscomflturo of
her aunt and sister --and tho suitors
gathered nbout the hearth. Tho spirit
of mischief neer whispered Into a
prettier enr n trick better calculated to
cause confusion.

1 bad thought Uezeklah secure when
I locked the trunk room door, but I
had not counted upon tho versatility
and resourcefulness of that young per-
son. I dropped to the second roof lev-
el and inspected the down spouts, but
It was incredible that slio bad sought
the earth by thU means. I swung
myself to n third level and after much
groping for my bearings decided that
an athletic girl .of Ilezcklab's venture-
some disposition might. If she set no
great store by her neck, clamber off
the kitchen roof by means of a tall
maple whose branches now rasplngly
called attention to their slight contact
tvitb the house. "

As the moon cruised into a patch of
clear sky something white fluttered
from a maple limb, and I bent and
pullod it free. I took counsel of a
match behind the kitchen chimney
nnd fouud that it wns a handkerchief
that bad been knotted to the tip of the
bough. No one but Ilezcklnb would
hnvo thought of marking her trail In
this fashion. I held It to my face, nnd
that fiilnt perfume that hnd been n

mystifying accompaniment of the
pnssliig of the mansion ghost became
nothing more unreal than the orris In
nezeklah's hnndkerchlof case. The
wind whipped the bit of linen spiteful-
ly In my hands. I reasoned thnt if
TJP7efclnh. the Inexplicable, hnd not
mount for me to know the manner of
her exit she need not have left this
plain bint behlndi but the swnylng
mnple bough did not tempt me. I
hurried back across the roof to secure
the truuk tray, resolved to dispose of
It seek tho open and And the errant
Hczeklnb If she still lingered tn the
neighborhood.

I looked off across the windy laud-cap- e

before descending, nnd as my
eyes ranged the dn.rk 1 caught the
glimmer of a light ns nf n Inntern
borno In the hnnd In the meadow be-

yond the gnrden. It paused and wits
swung back and forth by Its unseen
bearer. It shed a curious yellow light
and not the white flame of the com-
mon lantern, nnd now It rose n trifle
higher and slowly resolved itself. Into
a weird fantastic face.

Three, minutes later I was out of the
bouse, using the back stairs to avoid
tho company In tbo library, and had
crossed the garden and crawled through
tho hedgo. As I rose to my feet a
voice greeted me cheerfully:

"Well, done, Chimney Man! You
were a llttlo slow hitting the trail, but
you do pretty well considering. How
did you mannge with Aunt Octavla
about that slipper? I bnd a narrow
escape In the second floor hnll when I
came out of Cecilia's room. I must
havo lowered a record getting upstairs.
And ono shoe Isn't a bit comfortable.
Allow me to relieve you"

"Hero's your slipper. You ought to
be ashamed of yourself."

"For losing my slipper? I.tbongbt
Cinderella bad made that respectable."

She placed her hand on my shoulder,
lifted her foot and drew the pump on
with a single tug.

"Well, what did Aunt Octavla say?"
"Ob, she had thoughts too dark to

express. You probably heard what we
aid, It was she who fonnd the slip-per- l"

nczoklah laughed. The wind cnught
up that laugh and whisked It away
jealously.

"She found It nnd carried It to you.
chimney man. and I skipped just ns
you begnn that beautiful story about
finding It In nencon street. I'm not
supposed to ppo her. you know, until
Ccclllu Is nil died. Hurry and tell
me how you got mo out of It"

"How did you know I would try to
explain It? You did n perfectly fool-

hardy tiling In ro.unliig the houso thnt
way, Bearing Lord Arrowood nearly to
rtenth. to say nothing of me. Why
should 1 help you?"

"Oh. jou'ro n man nnd I was just a
little uirl who had lost her slipper,"
slio lepllcd "I was sure you would
fix It up "

Slio drew from behind a bowlder by
which wo stood a pumpkin of port n bio
size, which I siirinlxcil hod been carted
into the most hideous of

by the shrewd hand of nezeklnh.
"Come!" sho cried. "If you are good

and won't begin pronchlng about my
sins I'll show you tio funniest thing
you ever saw In your life."

In my Joy of seeing her I was neg
lectlng Cecllln'a commission. Very
likely Hczeklah hnd forgotten nil
about her theft. Hers. I reasoned,
was a nature that delighted In the
nearest pleasure. I would follow her

around the world for
tbo chauco of seeing tho fun brighten
timber brown eyes, bqt J hud made a

promise to CeCIHn, nn'd f meant to ful-

fill It.
Sho led mo now across tho meadow,

over n stone wnll. up a steep slope
and by devious ways through n strip
of woodland, I bu tho Jnck-o'-hi-

tern. Sho had bidden mo do It with
some notion I did not question of
making me n party in whntecr mlt
chief wns nfoot.

Also, slie demanded thnt I repent
fully the story I had told her nunt of
tho finding of the slipper.

"You nre better thnn I thought you
were, Chimney Mun," she declared,
when I hnd concluded and added her
aunt's comment. "You may-- be sure
that tickled Aunt Octnvln. You cnu
Ho nlmost ns well ns nil nrchitect.
Aunt Qctnvln snjs architects are bet-

ter liars thiiu dressmakers."
"It was my weakness for tbo truth

thnt caused me to abandon architec-
ture. For heaven's snke. whnt nre you
up tor

I hnd kept little account of the di-

rection of our flight, and I wns sur-
prised thnt we had now reached tho
stile over which I had watched tho
passing of the suitors on tho afternoon
of my meeting with Hczeklah In the
orchard.

"This Is the appointed plncc." she re-

marked, taking the pumpkin from me
and dropping down on the fnr side of
tbo stile.

"Hezeklah, I've trotted across most
of Westchester county after you, and
my arm Is paralyzed from carrying
thnt pumpkin. I must know whnt
you're up to right here, or I'll go home
Besides, there's a mist falling and
you'll be soaked. What do you sup-
pose your father thinks of your ab-
sence at this time of night?"

"Oh, he'll never forgive me for not
letting blm In on this This Is the
grandest thing I ever thought of. Sit
on this step and gently Incline your
ear toward the bouse. Ifs about time
those gentlemen were leaving Cecilia,
and they'll be galloping for their Inn
in a minute, nnd then"

Hezeklah. whistled the rest of it
While we waited I tried once or

twice to reert to the slher notebook,
but without success Hc70l.lih wns a
mistress of the nrt nf evasion with her
tongue ns well ns her feet

"Walt till tho evening performance
Is over and I'll tnlk about thnt Shi
Quiet! Crawl oer there out of the
way. and when I say run. beat it for
the rond."

These Inst phrnses were uttered In a
whisper, her fare rinse to my enr. She
gave me n llttlo push, nnd I withdrew
a few yards and waited. Tho ground,
I mnv sav, wns net nnd tho drizzle
hnd become a monotonous autumn
rain.

Tho light of the lantern fell warmly
upon Ilezcklab's fnco ns she held Its
illumined counteunnce toward her,
crouching on tbo utile steps. I heard
now whnt her keener enr hnd cnught
earlier the tramp of feet along the
path. The suitors were returning to
(ho Inn, and the olces of ono or two
of them reached me.

Tho nature of Hezcklnh's undertak-
ing suddenly duwncd upon me. Near
er nnd nearer came the patter of feet
and I henrd, for I could not see. the
scraping of Hezcklnh's slipper n wet
little shoe by now ns sho crept higher
on our side of the stile. The first suit-
or groped blindly for the steps, slipped
on the vtcj plnnk, growled nnd rose to
try again. That growl marked for me
the leader of tho yan Hartley Wig-
gins, beyond a doubt, and in no good
humor, I guessed! The others, I Judg-
ed, bad trodden upon one another's
heels at tho moment Wiggins stumbled.
Thus let us Imagine their approach-si- x,

gentlemen in ton bats headed for a
stile on a chilly night of rain,

to be cont nued


